
















































ran he seen here 


































Strip Teaser for 
Game
 
By JIM DOWNS 
Our 
progressive
 Rally committee, 



















 is a 
great  big 
nasty lie, a 
hoax, that is. But 




















 back into their 
socket's.
 










 must pick up their 
_ Iiekets  to the Loyola AMC before 
4 p.m. today in Room 
16 or my 
regular 
tickets
 to get 
in
 the game. 
the Graduate_ 




































































































world  will 
*I-nee-Rs
-they




 will probably 
haunt  





have  a 
problem.  










 sapiens known as a 
col-
lege xtudenthody.
 'We want you 
to 
read










































big shots on 

















































The names of 43 
candidates  for the 
throne





 Queen were 

























 at the regular
 student 
election












































































 in the 
au
-1" 




















fairgrounds  on 






















































































sit  ions, the 
candidates
 mtlst be 
Vesco,
 Pi Kappa Alpha;
 Anne
 Ter-  

























; and Delta 





























I members of 


















holders of no 
other "rPha "Qtnier" 
Pi-and-Lamda 
Chi 




fined by Lud 
Spolvar,  Student 
and Delta Sigma 
Gamma; June 
Ferreira. Gamma Phi Beta: ,  












Theta Mu Sigma, and Alice
 Dough-
erty. Kappa Alpha and Kappa
 Al -
Court officers

















lw released next 
Vl'eck, 
according  








_Rogers_  _ 
ne.wipappoirtied
  ing 
candidatc.s  have  
,been sent  
 Ljunior 
justico.  













 to his father .1. S. Oli-
41 %et. Sr.. 
The Spartan Daily
-
sponsored Dads' Night 
game 




13, bids evil bode for Lions. 





























































































































































































































Monday  , 
A 













































are strictly a 


































our  dads. 
_just 


































him  that 
he  will .have alxmf.
 our -stripper-

















    
4-3,10 
Not only is Warner's 
airy Veil Of Youth elastic an 
unexcelled
 tummy -trimmer  and







Veil  Of 
Youth 
now 
comes  in 

























sized 3 -Ways, 




















elastic front, back. Colors, 
sizes  





































































 by the 








durina  the 
college year with 











 (59)) on 
E.









1445 S. First 
street,
 















per year Of Si per 
quarter
 


























the i reFt,weeks in 
San  
Joie State college s 
history  
-nd,
 with the 
first
 iir:nual



























 a.; a 
major  
athletic





 it took a 
victory




. ;or  to 
drTncn,ti-syla











Spartans  have 
definitely  coMe of 
age  in the 
athletic  









































get  a 
chance No'.









































 need the 
esti-
mated $1,500,000
 irivol  ved 





































































 and in a quiet


















Council  has formed 
a 
skeleton  committee 




Carli.  It is called 
the 
Cultural  committee. Its 
-urpose
 








San  Jose 
State






aspiring  to higher 
educational
 
standards  has 
set  
up such a 







 material aside 










,ecently.  The 
Committee
 
hopes to obtain a faculty 
adviser










with  the downtown  San  
Jose 
offerings, but 
rather  aimed 
directly
 at the college 
faculty






 Ives, the 




hin could be scheduled,
 as could 




was  such a 
smash  hit at the Roosevelt
 
















by an established 
com-
mittee
 supported  by 
funds: 
We would like to add 
our 100 per cent support 
to





 of this committee.  
It 
a mighty important 
week that 








































































































































































time  in 
the 





 and write-up.  
See 
page 
How does it feel to Score 4 TD's and make over 200 yards 
from scrimmage? . . . See Harry Beck story.  See Page 
I'resident Paul Pitman's inauguration to be held tomorrow 
See page 3 
Fraternities and sororities discuss "Fraternity Bow"  See page. 4 
Dr. McCallum's 80 
daughters
  See page
 10 
Junior  








































shade  you 
could want is 
included









 'to 16.95 
Wool Skirts,. 

































either  to 
the  wishes




































































$400,000  cost 


































 Flute" by Mozart, 
at the
 San Francisco
 opera house 
tonight, 
are 
to meet in front of 
the 

























































for  two one -act



























































































 place at 3 p.m.
 on the 







and  university 
representatives
 






































































































1Friday, October 13. 1950 
SPARTAN
 






 of the 
cal -
'bill he- dor of ftrc- fright
-is-Ida of 
r.fugs.






the 1950 Alumni Homecoming, .ac
-,parade.  
cording to Jerry Schmidt, chair-






. The paiade. NVilit'il


































 to cut 
classes
 to decorate 
student and 
alumni groups. and 
a mai, 



































gold  . trophy, 
ter a 
Pow  and  participate 
in
 com- ' 








 time last 
trophywas
 
won  by Sigma Kappa
 
'Schmidt 
asked  ths-grols--to 
con,-  tlEni"T ' 






form to the follraving lades: . 
. lion, in 1949.
 
1. The cost of







































quick kick for 
Mission il.ch school 
them 
up, are: The Rev. 
Stephen
 
Miss Pat Dyer. 
3. 
Am elloat re- , against Balboa High ;r1 194-1. 
C. 
Peabody  

































































 college football 
game 



























 were added to the 
colieted 
Silver
 Rule ckib ntember-
ship 
yesterday  afternoon, in a 
one minute 
ceremony







The initiation was 
the first of 
the 
new school year. Bill Fran- 
Daily, 
and  Ray Lyon, 
office man-
ager, presided at the ceremony. 









advertising  rules as -a re-
ward for obtaining
 at least. one 
13 -Week 
advertising  contract for 
the-sittdentitewapapee,







Carlton, Ray Di 
Piazza-, Miss Carolyn 






 Ellis. Pe -
























$5.  A registration
 fee 













































































school  of 














































































led by " 
Dr. 


























































































































































































































































































 drive. The group
 mot 
with President









The drive will start Oct, 30 and 
end 
Nov. 





quota  will 
re-
main
















Dimes,  and 
the 
Cancer  
fund.  ' 
Eighteen




















wee  n 
the 
remaining  t wo 
































































































































































































 think our neat -pleated friend-W'W the 
shape
 doesn't know the score! 
lie's plenty hep to 
all those tricky 
cigarette  tests! If 
.you're
 in the groove, 
they're 
not  fooling .yov, 
either.  You know, 
from your own 
smoking
 experience, 
that just one 
puff of this 
brand  
... 
then  one 
pUff.
 of that brand
 isn't 
going  to give 
ru
 
the answer  
you want. 
What can 















 you the 
proper 
answer  is a 
day  after day, 
pack-after-patk  
tryout  
for 30 days. It's the 
Camel















ground for a 


















































do the social 
fraternities  






11th  street 












 of the 
ideas 
of tAe fraternities and 







































 idea of a row is great,
 but have 
no plans for movfhg. There are 
where." says 
AT()
 Leland Will: 
man  
quite a 


























































































































































































































































































































accommodate  More 
mem-  ' 
to 

















0 a lot on 
Tenth  
street,'  and 


























 southeast of school." Paul 
Dlivis,
 

























 .t;eiting -itY 
fraternity  is Well 
pleased  with . thing 
to do since so 
many
 of the  Another






 in a modern






























 about 30 
members.  
 
S. 9th street. 





















 all . nished 
in the 
modernistic  motif 
the college as 
well as 
fraternal
 i pa 
house
 is located 
at 196 S. 
gras  to Peter 
Mastora r.1.
 
think it's a. swell idea 
for.
 the 











 but.  teco-rding 
te-- - 
-The bride 





Lambda 'Chi Alpha: Located
 on lige." 
I President
 Alargee


















































































of the quest  1.,,,  
us. 
A 
Gri_sl,  row-is 
a 
aorrt
 .   
of 
course,



































that a row is a 
good















weeks  ago 
move.
 Homer Lohr,  
treasurer 
and is very





.feel  that 
'the row' on 
it. The 






 about as 
semi -modern 






will.  We are quite sat -









ty-four men live in the new I in the 









 in their new 
house at 155 S. 
31th street, the D.U.'s feel that
 
"the row" will continue to. grow 
on 11th street. The new house is 
furnished modernistically a n d 
will house 
30
 to 35 men when fin-
ished. According to 
treasurer 
Francis McMahon, this group is 
well 
satisfied




































 has turned out to 
be 
'the 
row,'  but we have made 
no plans to 
move from our pres-
ent location at 
646 S. 5th street." 
states SAE 
President  Bill 
Rogers.  
The SAE house is 
furnished  mod-
ernistically and houses 26 men at 




 "We are well 
satisfied  with our 
house  and the 
location. 
We
 are grouped 
with 
about five other 
houses  here and 
have. 
no_plans




 of PS.K. 
-This 
house is freshly
 remodeled and 
has 
modern  furniture. 
The outside of 
the house 
at
 598 S. 9th 






about  30 men. 
and 


















conunue  to 
grow 
satisfied 
where  we 
are.
 We have 
no plans to 
move




























































































































that  11th   
or so. 
Living in the











are the Chi 
Omegas. 
Chi 0 President
 Melba Sills 
says.  














present Chi 0 house is at 435 S. 






anotis and ivy. 
bers. 
Taking a rather dim view of the 
11th street Greek row proposal 
are Alpha Omicron 
Pi and Delta 
Gamma. 




location  at 




"If all the 












what  may become 
"The 
Row." Their first 
house  was 
in the 400 block of. 
the  street, but 
they have since
 




 189 S. 11th 
street. The Gamma
 Phi house is 
iin
 the middle of being redecorated 
along modern Dutch lines. Come 
spring, the front of the  residence 
will be moved to face San Antonin 
street. 
"We're  here to stay,"
 say 
the G Phi B's. 




sharing  the 




 be a 
fine
 thing 
for SJOC are 
Alpha  Chi Omega, 
Alpha Phi, 
and  Delta Zeta. 
These 
groups
 add the 
condition
 that such 
a row
 should 





















 street -is 
oc-
cupied  by -23 




feel that their 
Members of Phi Alpha Theta, 
National History Fraternity, met 
Wednesday 
at the home 
of Mrs. 
Gladys Waldron, to arrange
 for 
-the trrittattan
 of new mem . 








 of the 
To -
cal chapter
 at the 
national  meet-
ing in 

































Bill  Finger 
says. 
The Theta 
Mies huie ip  a 36. 
Man  
house






















according  to 
Finger.  
From the 





that all the organiza-
tions are 
in favor of a 
row, but 
all 







































































two 'girls into their 
membership
 
































Fussel  is a senior working 
toward
 
a teaching credential. Miss 
Roberts, a sophomore, is a Iso 




 National Service 
Life Insurance policies of all types 
in force 
Dec.  1, 1949, had a total
 
face 

























































poulos  of 
Pitts-
burg. 
The newlyweds greeted 
guest,
 


























































































 - - 
or 
Budget


























































 of the 
bride's  
sister,




































































































presided  at 
the 
recent










When the young 


































The bride is 
Mr. and 











college  in June. 
Westlake 
is the son of Mrs. 
Harold
 Downey, also of Barstow.,
 




















Regisiered at San Jose 
State  
college
 es man and wife
 this quar-
ter are Walter
 Arthur Jenvey 
and 
the former Margaret
 Weaver. The 
























senior women's honor society.
 Ski
 
was formerly a Spartan Spear. 
The benedict belongs to Delta 
Sigma 
Gamma. He is planning to 
enter  business with his father, 
M. A. Jenvey in Lindsay after his 






 gown was fashioned
 in white 
chantilly 
lace
 and nylon net 
over  
skit:11er 















tons and long fitted sleeves. 
She- wore an heirloom veil  of 
Belgian lace 
over
 tulle secured by 
a bonnet of pleated tulle 
and wax 
orange blossoms. The 
bride  car-


















aisle of the church.
 Honor ,attend-
ants were Miss 
Barbara.  
Estep  
and Mrs. Tom_ P. Chamberlain. 
Taking 
secondary





bitch, Mrs. L. 
A.
 Cavanagh, and 
Miss Maidel Maynard. 










 pale green. :ind yellow 
















Knipper,  Harry Powers, and 
Sher-
man Shroder, fraternity brothers 







school. She is the




the  newlyweds on 
cam-














ceremony in the,  
Calvary. Methodist .church.  
The, 















 she was gradu-
ated from Campbell






























































































































































 William Norris 
re-
cently.
 The dress featured a bout
-
(ant  tulle
 skirt over 
taffeta  
with 
velvet petals, scattered over the 
tulle. The petals also accented the 
full sleeves and tiny 
buttons on 
the bodice ended in a V design. 
Matching 
mitts  complemented the. 
costume. An 
illusion
 veil was held 
in place 
by
 a cloche and she car-
ried a bouquet of orchids and ste-
p:ninot 
The ceremony
 took place 
in 
Trinity 
Episcopal -church and 
the 
rites were read by 
the Rev. Mark 
Rifenbark. 
The, 
bride was given 
in marriage 
by-  her fa-thei




























The--bride-to-lie.  a Serkw, com-,- 
mercial art major, is 







orary art fraternity. Among her. 
duties on the Spartan campus this 
quarter 
is
 being fashion editor of 
Lyeut7gus. Her parents are Mr. 





















































Miss Nancy Ann 
Cabbage  serv-
ed as maid 
of honor and wore a 
green faille 
_gown She 
carried  a 
bouquet
 of pink 
carnations  tied. 
with  
pale 
green  satin 
ribbon. 
Mrs. Bonnie Youn.::. Mrs. Roh-
AL'S FOUNTAIN 
Coffee & Donuts  
SC11
 15c 





taken  your favorite 
tmoring
 jacket and 
styled
 if io 
you: taste in 
sooty  black velvet
 
. 











divide  'em 
until 
























faille dresses and carried
 













Finley  Jr., 


















wheresshe  wiik a 
'pm -thee --
of
 Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 
NOrias, 
is the sOn of 
Mrs. Ev 





too,  'is a 
recent graduate of San Jose State 
college.lit
 
was a  
member of 
Delta






 Ilia I' 
of 

































5t4  42 















 Discount on Accessories 
Enjoy 
Good  Service 


































 Santa Clara St. 
Open Daily 
10 A.M. to 
2 A.M. 






































pounds,  and 
a 20 -year' 
old Junior 






































































 1 st 


























































































Serve  You! 
MEAL
 TICKETS AVAILABLE 
TO 
SPARTANS AT A SAVING 










 North of Santa 
Clara
 St.) 




 Buy Your 
Groceries at the 
.23-32700J Ma/1mi 
Fresh Vegetables, Fancy Meats, 
























































San  Jose 
rho 
has  been 
 seeing 









25 years old, 5:9 and 
147 
pounds,





























































































No. NA '.61}: 
21 Buddy Traina 
22 Ciil Mendonsa 







 Sensenbaugh  
27 Orland DiCiecio 
28









37 Jim Gillesple 


































































































































































































































 . . 

































































































































































































































































years  old, a 
Senior  
















6:21/1, 211 pounds, a 
20 -year -old Soph from 
Iturlingam.
 Has 
played well this 
season
 









"ounds A Junior from 
Sacramento and con. 






































































service  your car 
while
 
you are in 
class.  





5-I  105 
Best of Luck 
Spartans 
From The 








forget,  this is the 
shop that will 
give  you 
the 
finest  hakes:4'in town,
 including an invigorating 
electric scalp 
massage.  












 tile Hunt, And 
Fiske., nnan 
Plan your hunting trip, 
then come and see us. 
27 POST ST.



















































 Soph trona 
Alhambra
 




























Picks by Jules 
7:15  
KSJO
  FRIDAY 
CLAREiv:....E Oil. A 
tt-year












 o1c1 5 10 and 175 
pounds,



















Jose and  
two
-1  I I  r man. A 
rough -tough man on 
d 1  n 






































THE SCORE OF 
THE 
-STATE"
 GAME OF THE 
WEEK.  
Dr.* 
in and fill out a card at lest 
2 hours before








141 S. 3rd STREET
 - 













Rear  of 





































 Home -Cooked 
DINNERS
 
Served 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Open Daily 7 







































































































































































due tq the loss 
of 
the  ' 
Carpenter








 in the Santa Clara game. Mendonsu Will Play 
The giant 
pivotman 












troubled  by 







 to see action. Addi-
games. Bob Hitchcock 
will  get, 
the call in 
Carpenter'samot.  
Lopala, which tops the nation 
In 
ground defense and is 
ninth in 
total offense, will field a big. 
bruising cutfit, 
well -schooled in 
basic, fundamentals and very well 
coached.
 
The Jordan Olivar coached ag-
gregation is the 
best to come out 








''Socko" Musacco, the  Coast's 
leading ground gainer last 
season,
 
and Quarterback Don Klosterman, 
the Loyolans have a duo that rates 
on par








The Lions' two top 
ends  Gene 
Brito 
and  Don Klinkhammer are , 
attracting a lot 
of attention, and 
will  he ehaliengine
 San Jose's top. 
wingman, Billy 





















is- reputed to he--
lion of the Raiders' best all around 
back,  
Mendonsa,
 coupled with the 
one-two
 




ing of Harry Beck,
 will give the 
Lions plenty
 of trouble. 




























33-16; defeating al 





Santa CIA Bronco 
squad,  14-10. 
Loyola, on the other hand, has 
not been beaten.  
True  they 
romped over a much -walked -over 
St. 
Mary's eleven, 
48-0,  and 
they 
deflated a Pepperdine Wave team. 
50-14, without working 
up a sweat. 
But this is no real indication 
of their strength. 
Tonight's 
game 
provides  the toughest  foe 
to slate for the Lions, and 













































St.  vs. 
Wash.  .. 
Wash.- 
USF 












































































(14-472-.778),  Cam -
4 -4-2-.778).
 Marquis (12-6-2-
 .667,)  
!great Matson has had a chance 
to pack back only two kickoffs - 
gaining
 
fa -yards on -the *we 
4tanforci





































































































































yards for the Gaels. against 
Georgia and 
returned one 82 
yards against College of Pacific. 
But against Loyola last week, 
the 
on
-side kick was used again 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 goes like 
Harry Beck
 went test 
Saturday 

































was insfrumtintai in 






























blond  bomber ripped through
 the Broncos'Ine 








and  when 
the final sound-°' ' 
Grass 






































w ro,,1:11 :iod , 
the 






ill tor fuer ..SLienford7 
great.



































it eel:. made 
most
















tip hides. They -vvre the  guys 
Nvha
 ae; nal 







TD run in 











I ti  ght I had















 oter 20 times! 
No 






















only  160 lbs. at 
the  
time, Harry was 
a standout tail-



















 good,"  says 
Harry,  but 
records
 show that. 
Glendale
 upset the 
Southern  Cali-
fornia 
frosh, 7 to 
























 became an 
aU-American  tackle, 
Callahan  
made all -coast, and the 
other  






 began a 
three-
year stint in the navy. He became 
a photographic instructor and 
among other


















 1_947 and promptly made
  , 
eituoi,i 
IRO).






















vaiSity starters are 
Miner,
 goalie; Lee. right
 back; 
Douglas,  'center 



























tumn he was cut
 from the squad 
to the surprise
 of everybody 
in-
cluding 
himself. So,  
Harry  pulled 











 as SC's star quarterback 
Jim Powers. 
According  to Harry, 
"Powers was probably 
the-  bet-
ter passer, 
but  I think Gene is a 












































































































WAS  CALLED 
BACK...  
Arxr PLAY HE 
IA* 
SO To THE 
GOAL 






































































Harry  Iiiek 
Wt.  Pos.
 Wt. Lions  
183 
LNG.
 187 Fred 
Snyder. 
ET-IR  708 
Tom
 Machtolf 
204 1.6 It 208 
Dick
 Nanry 








227  KT E 141 
Ernie  Cheat ham 
194 RE :I, 205 Cent. Brit° 
1114 Q 180 DIM Klosterman  
145 III It 168 skip I 
iitincanelli 





190 Team Weight 





 Jose State college freshmen
 All-PAE 
trom Burlingame:  
IT















 LH Lief 




















Turlock: RE A 
II
-Conference

















t o in o r 
r 













do battle at 
St. Ignatius hi:z,h 
school  in the 
Bay  city-.  - 
The contest will pit 'a 
stronger,
 
more experienced USF _team  
against  a 
Spartan team lacking 
in 
depth and short 
on
 practice. The 
Gold and White yearlings have 
had less than three weeks to 
pre-
pare for their first game. 
Coach Tom Cur eton's probable 
starting lineup includes: Left End 
Bob Fox 1190) All -Valley at Lodi; 




 All -City from 





























































 Just one front












/ / ' br 
- 























































Dr. A. A. "Dad" 
McCallum,
 shown with two friends,
 is cele-
brating "Dads'
 Day" today in his official 
capacity  as honorary 
father





























Was  a father?  
Well,  no, he 
hasn't  
passed out ; 
any cigars in 
honor  
of the 80 
bouncing 




"Dad",  hut, 
says I 
Dr. NtleCallum 
with  a bashful 
[accornpanied  by a 
photo  of Dr. 
gleam in 
his  rye  "I'm proud 
Di c___m_40,1,ad_jha_taianikin..-






 such quantity, 'too!" be 
used subsequently.
 Think' of 
"(if
 roui s,. 
he adds with a 
the difficulty of 
identification. 
back












































































































Having  thus 













 number of 
sons as 
wellsons-in-law.









































Hygiene department. Thanks to 


















Next day the 
story  appeared, 
Machine 
Reveals  
Inborn's  Sex  
LONDON.
 Oct. 12 (UP) 
Two 
inventors.  one 
.of them a 
Polish 
priest, 









hoe  a a --unborn 




 F. J. ;Billing -
ton. 
who  
built the gadget in his 
shop  at Kingskerswell,  said 
he 
made 





him right every 
time. 
Faiher A. J. K. Glazewski, pa-
dre 
at a Polish hostel,









dropped in my shop 
over the last 
year
 and a half." 
Billington said. 
"Unknown to them, I 
switched.  on 





































of crept in. 






















 and see them 
at 

















By MARION SUMMERS 
Now
 that
 a' new, gentleman
-of -
distinction shot of Dr. Carl Dun-
can has 
appeared in the Spartan 
Daily, the 
true story
 can  
be
 told. 
Yes, abominable though it is, 
that "unkind" cut 
has  a fasci-
nating history. 
It
 seems that, 
several 





Opinions were shunted 
back 
and forth, and, per usual, no 
satisfactory















thing, and Daily editors scented a 
front page story. A photographer 
was
 assigned to take a photo of 







Necessity is a 
wond
 er f u 1 
thing. The quick -thinking pho-
tographer inked
 in a 
pair  of 
heavyweight -w r est le r eyes. 
!tense the expression which has 
brought Dr. Duncan's family 
Another example if Dr. Dun -
and friends to 
grie 
























































































clean.  No 
small 
wonder,  she has 











 office is 







 Miss Marsh ex--
claimed,.'sbut.when I 
got around 
the ea -Molls and
 saw that 
some of 
offices have rugs on the
 floor. . 





 to par. 
Then
 
one 'morning whet) I cattle; 
to work, I 
pushed
 open 
the  Office 
door and there 






wanted.  . 
"Beside 
it on the floor 
was a 
little  note 
from the 
class  pre-
senting the rug 
to me. Come 
penpls  
think that tI wanted it just so I, 






 do thatl 
- not now 
anyway.  
"I really do 
appreciate the, 
thoughtfuthess  of the
 class." Ruth, 








 ,Do you suppse 
somebody might
 bring us a vac-
uum or 













































































screen that he 
is 























 not diagnose a specific 
ill-
ness but. 
it might be useful 
to 
doctors 
in determining the gen-
- rat Mnditions 









 the machine determ-
ine 
whether
 an unborn 
child  will 
be a 































department,  Mark II, stater. 2, is 
shown






















 is  
not  too good as 





out of a 
reporting
 
I '4114% oar. 
day,  
because
 he failed 
to
 
report s   
thing  urgent. 
 






























was  born 
Oct. '39, 1918,









 he is as 
allou
 















 at Spartan 
Stadium.
  































































The  inference 
is
 pretty plainy 
Lipstick
 will



























 20c sheet 
2 -ply  40c sheet 
3 -ply  60c 
sheet  
4 -ply  
80c  sheet 
Charcoal

























































































5 P M 
I   
TILL 
5 P.M. 1 
400  SOUTH 














































































































































































































































 space-fee-thent  
selves
 







































 Oct._ 16. 
Negotiations  are being
 conducted 
by Dr. William Poytress, Social 
Science department
 head at SJS to 
secure Dr. Townbee's
 services for 




Industrial Arts Majors and 
Minors:
 
If  you plan to do student 
teaching Winter quarter meet in 
department 
lecture  room 
Wednes-
day, 
Oct. 18, at 10:30
 a.m. 
Veterans:  Friday, 
Oct.  20, is the 
last 0.y to  














Oct.  14. 
Sophomore  






























































































With William Bendis 
SUNDAY, 
MONDAY,  TUESDAY 
"WHERE THE 
SIDEWALK ENDS" 
Dana Andrews, Gene Tierney 
-plus-
"LOVE 
THAT  BRUTE" 
Paul Douglas, Cesar Romero 
Your Best Show Value 
MAYFAIR 















































































































in front of t 
qua 
s 
see uled to 
be 
completed
 next week. 
Replacing 
the former
 7 -toot 





































































 340  
S. 13th 
























































































































































board. Sale 14 
ft. trailer, alum-










 Used very little. I 
CY 8-2267. 
Clasalcal record albums. Almost 








Wanted.  Must be 
in 
perfect running order. Will go up 
to $250. Phone CY 















north side of the science build-
ing
 walk.' 
-photo by Gagnon. 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
Donald O'Connor
 




Glenn Ford, Valli 
"THE 






"Mr.  Belvedere 
Goes To College" 
=plus -













 PRICES NOW IN 
EFFECT 
Must Have 
Student  Body Card 
FRI., SAT. - 
OCT.  13, 
14 
Donald 
O'Connor  in 
"Curtain 




Fred Astaire, Rita 
Hayworth 
"You Were 
Never  Lovelier" 
SUN., MON. - 























































































 tag line 
means 
just  one 



























































































































































































































































ability for entrance into the ad-
vanced course. However, no de-
fern.ionta Will be 
issued until - 
quarter. This will give the stu-
dent two quarters in which to 
make satisfactory grades and re-
main at Washington Square. 
After comparing 
the quota al-




and  included 
in the ex -
grades 




 lacquered boxes 
em
-
Colonel Hea said, 































 between the 
meat for 








making  passing 





his  major subjects































































 -cif ihe new-libiiry-eihibit
 of 






 M. Patterson, a senior 
public  administration major, 











while  on duty there in 1946-47. 
Dr. Smith introduced new mem-
- - 



















to be over 100 
years  old*  
first  and last time." 
and of the type 
that  is tradition -







ally given to 








chest items of various 
kinds  



















buried on the palace grounds un-
 








til the day of the 
wedding.  Or 
during  the 
war,  






Patterson  said. 











motives  in 
the  mar  
and_ 
pieta&
   
  - 
k a bust 
of 
Doti,  the god of 
hap-
 
















 to the 


















fire,  vVii- 
more
 
seriously,  tells 
of
 the cap- 




ter and death. 
itulution of 
Singapore and the 
drafted
 into 
service,  a 
great por-










exhibit  in- 














embroidery  on a being understaffed 
would
 be some -
black 
background,  and a 
Japanese





 of white 
silk with a 





















major  in 
the Army 





Carlton  Mc -




naViiVireiffictik-nt-  In 











Sherwood  J. 








major  in the Air 
I luence. 














An oriental cast was added to 
















Communist riots .and 
of 




produced  in paint on silk from a 
graduation,
 






e - , 
1 photograph 





copied by a Korean. 
.find Russians peering back. 
One of 






































































 by the 
adding
 of.  
the
 





brilliant finish. he said. 
ow on Scroll 
they were 
fed  and cared for 
by
 
the  Army, 
Patterson
 said. He 
told also of 
widespread homeless-
ness in the 
Seoul  area and of 
the 
Armas attempt to
 set up facili-







for Freedom Scrolls 
































































































































































































































 main crojcet on the 
agenda
 







right now is the Homecoming 
dance,  to be held Nov. 10. Theme 
_ for the annual affair will be 
  ''School Days." according to Lois 
Sunnergren,















 chose the Palo-




sport  event. 
Many
 
of the  student 
body  social 
gatherings,
 to which admission is 
' an 
ASH  
card, are planned 
by 
the 
Social Affairs committee. Another 
; annual 










































































































































































wish  to take 
the 
test 























'Dentistry  for the 
fall 





.4e117d   
tal aptItude lest.
 theltrat_ 
one   


























Natits the forms 
necessary to be 
eligible









College  of Physicians and Sur-
geons in 










 in San 















lsraelson,  1 nrAjor





























































































 as an 
aid to 
the  col-













 Pharmacists , 
C.O.
 
100 50 255 
STREIT  
SAN  JOSE. CALIF 
CYomtss 
2-4114 
First of a planned series 
of an-
nual 
Transfer "Y" days will be 
initiated on the San Carlos street 
turf  at 3 p.m. Saturday, according 
to' James
 "A. Martin, executive 
secretary of the Student "Y." 
The affair will include athletic 
games, barbecue dinner, after.din-
ner program, and dancing until 
10 
p.m.  
The after ,dinner program will 
feature -several types of entertain-
ment, including 






square dancing are planned. with 
Herb Thomas 
doing  the calling. 
























Force  uniforms. 
Col.  
Thomas
 A. Lee,  
head of
 
































units.  But, 



























 of the 
affair



















Entered  as 
second  
class 




































 I he s ntertamment program 
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